
Daily Bulletin 

Tuesday, February 14, 2023 

 

Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.  Put 

your right hand over your heart.  (Pause) Ready, begin:  I pledge allegiance to the flag of 

the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation 

under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.  Thank you, you may be 

seated. 
 

Student Announcements 

 

Happy Valentine's Day! Valentine's grams will be distributed during advisory class 

today!!  

 

The Standley Yearbook Standouts are here!! VOTE ONLY FOR YOUR GRADE.  Make 

sure to vote for 2 choices in each category and you can ONLY VOTE ONCE! The voting 

polls will be open until THIS THURSDAY! The Google Classroom code is: gmohqia  

 

Love Week rolls on with Twin Day tomorrow! Twin up with your bestie or just go with 

that black hoodie and be everyone’s twin! If you’re planning ahead, Thursday is P.J. and 

Stuffed Animal Day…get cozy on Thursday. 

 

Unfortunately, due to Seahawk Sessions catching ASB by surprise this week, all 

previously-planned lunchtime activities will not be happening this week. We will make it 

up to you very soon! Keep rocking the spirit days, tho! 

 

Flag Football signups have started!  There will be both a girls and boys team!  Go to the 

Middle School Athletics page at sdusdathletics.com/middle-schools/ or scan the QR code 

on Mr. Hartman’s door to sign up and Represent Standley!  Our current Soccer and 

Volleyball teams are doing an awesome job, let’s keep that momentum going into the 

spring!  Games start March 20th!  See Mr. Hartman if you have any questions! 

 

Attention all Standley students!  The following Academic Prep classes have Seahawk 

Sessions this week:  Carroll, Faucher, Gonzalez & Markowitz 

 

You will all go to the Auditorium 1st Lunch for Seahawk Sessions today, Thursday & 

Friday this week, then take 2nd Lunch.  Wednesday you will follow your normal schedule. 

Make sure you go to Seahawk Sessions, as attendance will be taken for all classes. 

 

Have a Thoughtful Tuesday! 


